
Shanghai railway police seize over 50
ivory products

Shanghai railway police arrested two men illegally carrying more than 50
ivory products, bought in Zimbabwe, as they were about to board a train.

A thin man, who appeared to have a disproportionally large stomach, raised
the suspicions of security staff at Shanghai Railway station Tuesday night.

Inspectors found a long cloth bag, wrapped around his midriff, contained 10
ivory products and a further three strings of ivory products in his backpack.

Meanwhile, police captured the man’s companion, who attempted to flee,
finding more than 30 ivory products in his suitcase.

The pair, from Taihe County, eastern China’s Anhui Province, flew to Shanghai
from Zimbabwe where they worked for the last year, and planned to return to
their hometown by train.

The thin man, surnamed Li, said he had made the cloth bag to hide the ivory
products on his body, hoping to avoid police checks.

Zoologists with the local wildlife conservation association said that the
products were made from African elephant ivory.

Notice: Thames Water restoration works

River Thames restriction information for Tuesday 24 January 2017 for
approximately 2 to 4 weeks.

Correctional Service Medals for
Distinguished/Meritorious Service
announced

The President of India has approved the following Correctional Service medals
to the following prison personnel on the occasion of Republic Day, 2017:
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Premier Li stresses poverty relief

Chinese Premier Li Keqiang has urged faster progress in poverty relief,
saying that innovative mechanisms are needed and more funds should be
collected to fight poverty.

He made the remarks during an inspection tour of southwest China’s Yunnan
Province from Monday to Wednesday.

List of Agreements/MOUs exchanged
during the State visit of Crown Prince
of Abu Dhabi to India

List of Agreements/MOUs exchanged during the State visit of Crown Prince of
Abu Dhabi to India
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